FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact:
Nore J. Ghibaudy
Director of Public Relations
Jefferson County Clerk’s Office

Branch to Close Early
Due to Gaslight Festival

Louisville, KY – The Jeffersontown Branch of the Jefferson County Clerk’s Office will be closing at 2:30 PM on Thursday, September 12th for the Gaslight Festival Parade canceling their late night and Friday, September 13th at 3:30 PM due to the street closings for the Gaslight Festival set-up.

Visit our other branch locations or try our other service options…

Telephone ReNEW 24 hours a day at 569-3300.
Have your VIN, title number, and credit card available (Visa, MasterCard, AMX, Discover) or checking account information for debit transaction. Address and registration must be current; property tax can not be delinquent. Insurance must be current and verifiable. Add $2 convenience fee. Receipt within 3-5 business days.

Internet Renewal.
Visit www.jeffersoncountyclerk.org and click “Online Renewals”. The convenience fee issued by the Commonwealth of Kentucky will be 2.75% of the total plus $2.00 mailing fee. Receipt within 5-7 business days. Vehicles with passenger plates only.

Mail-In Renewal.
Mail registration, insurance and payment (plus $2 mail-in fee). Receipt within 3-5 business days.

For a list other branch locations and operating hours visit the Jefferson County Clerk’s website at: www.JeffersonCountyClerk.org